
liXCHANGiiS

Ed. I >iiff«*y I him juM eoiat|»l«at«•«| h v% <*l I 
for Willi»’ Ball imurly 390 t«*«*t »h*»*p nml 
th»* wilier coui»’h to within I»**’» than 
four f**et of the top. Mr Dulf»»v my* 
thin |m th»* iH’iiri’Ht to ii flowing wi ll that 
!>»• IniM hort’tl in the valley hut lie ih con
fident that from iieln atioiiM How mg 
water could he obtained in the north 
■ide of the valley.

Bev. R. I’weeil will preach hia fare
well Hermon in the Merrill Prt*Mhyh*r* 
ian church one week from Bunday. 
Rev. Tweetl han worked faithfully 
■Ince coming here ami made many 
friendH who will regret to nee him de 
part fora new Held. lie will leave the 
21«t for hi« new charge at Sotla Spring*, 
Idaho.

[Bulletin.)

Bonanza haw purchased a chemical 
fire engine.

(’. (’. Brower, an attorney of Klamath 
Full«. arrived in the city Monday and 
remained a couple of »lay« looking over 
the prowpectM of our future ami with the 
intention ot investing in town pro|»erty.

George D. Grizzle, of Klamath Falls, 
Being the nucccMidul bidder for the erec
tion of the new jail wan awarded the 
contract for tin* name in accordance 
with the n pec i Heat ion a piihliNhed last 
week, with a few minor changefl, at the 
price of |

All Indian brought in the mail Weil* 
netalav from Yainax. The government 
afl yet ha* failed to make any arrange
ment* for the carrying of thia mail. 
Notice* are now out calling for bulletin 
bid« for carring th«* mail lietween Dairy 
and Yonna, a dmtance of seven miles, 
hut th»* postmaster at the latter place 
having received the necenflary blanks 
for report of a rural delivery route from 
Bonanza around Yonna, Boe and l.ang**ll 
vaHevn. and han *enl in his repirt I 
recommending tliese routes and dis-1 
continuing tin* Yonna, Bedfield, Lirella ■ 
and l.angell valleyoffices.

luiflt Saturday night th«* I. O.O. F. 
lodge of thin place with the Rebekahs 
held a joint installation, which wa*at- 
tended by 00 person.

The following ofHcerfl wen» installed 
in the I. (>. O. F. hv J. <>. Ilamaker, D. 
D. G. M; J. W. Logue, P. G; W. J.' 
Bauman, N. G ; F. M. Ilarpold, V. G , 
('hat. V. Pattee, S; If. L. Clopton, T; 
J. <>. Ilamaker , W; J. II. Driscoll, 0; 
D B. Nk hoi«, R. >. x G i \i r..-», 
net I.. 8. N. G ; J. Rueck, l.G; Levi 
McDonald, O. G; Frank Grohs. R. S. 
V. G ; V. <>. Erwin, I.. 8. V. G ; D. F.

Driscoll, R. S. 8; Carl D»*al, L. 8.8;
' J. 'I*. Roberts, Chaplain.

Til»* following officers of the Rebekahs 
weie instalb’d by Mrs. Anna l.angell, 
l>. D.
I rem*
,M; J.
W;
B. N
Ik’itha ('lopton, R. 8. V. <•: May Rob
inson, L. B. V. G . ILL. 1 
Maggie ('olahau, O. G;

< haplain.
At a meeting of our » 

board held at the office 
»•oil on the 9th, among other things the 
following resolutions was unanimously 
adapt»*»! by the hoar»l:

Resolved, that in accordance with the
election held ‘ to handle.
1900, having 
sai»I elect ion 
bonds in th»*

P; Margeiie Hoagland, N. G;
IL Tull. V. G ; Hila Johnson, >. 
Chastain, 'I*; Myith* Simmons, 

Anna Languii, <’. Mazo Grohs, R.
G; Mary Lambert, !.. 8. N. G ;

district school 
• of D. F. Ibis*

r,’port <*f the hoard of an 
on the 24th of November, 
Ih*«'U certified to us, that 
was in favor of th»* issue of
sum of $12,H00 and it appearing to this 
board that a majority of the votes cast, 
at said election, were, bornls ves; it is 
tlo* unaninoiis voice of this board that 
they do immediately issue coupon bornls 
to the amount of $12,800 the <h*nomina- 
tion of said bornls shall be $1000 each, 
for twelve bornls, and on»* isunl lor $800.

The rate of interest on «aid bonds 
shall Isj six per cent |x*r annum, pay- 
able semi-annually. Said bond« shall 
be issued to run a period of twenty 
years, but may Ih* optional with the 
district after ten years.

L. D. Burk, Win. Go«« and D. F. 
Driscoll, directors; H. L. Clopton, 
clerk.

[Likeview Examiner.]
Z. Moss x telephoned to Harry 

Monday night that another

'Ai > •« L
•• V

whiteman, has laid up a competency 
ami is going back to the home of his 
youth iu Denmark. Hi* has sold his 
hohiings and ex|reets to l»*av«* in a lew 
days to spend the rest of his life among 
his <>w n people.

Merrill has decided to purchase a 
doubfi* cylemler Champion chemical 

i fir«* engine. 'Ibis engine has two.'MJ- 
gallon tanks charg»*»l with chemicals 
and 150 feet hose. It is mounted on 
wheels and weighs 1100 poumls w h»*n 
chaig«*»l ready for use. Along with 
this comes two 3-gallon Babcock ex
tinguishers for hand use. The c»»m- 
pany sells the apparatus to the town on 
tinn* taking town warrants dm* in two 
years at six per »•«•nt interest which 
makes th»* purchase easy for the board

W.
Bailey 
very rich strike had been made in the 
windy hollow mining district, on one 
of the Loftus claims known a* the 
Jumbo. Th»* Jumbo is considere»! the t 
best claim in the district, ami the new > 
strike, ma le by Loftus* men who are 
working the claims, about 150 feet 
from the Jumbo dyke. A shaft four 
feet by six feet and eight feet deep un
covered a Isxly of ore the full size »d the 
shaft that is all as rich as the richest
ruck taken from the Jumlsi ledge.

(Merrill Record.]
II. T. Xmlerfon left this week for 

San Francisco in response to a telegram 
staling that his son. Herbie, was 
dangerously ill. He has mumps and 
the teh*gram stated that he was in a 
serious comlilion.

C. Diedriksvn, a pion**er of the Tule 
hi kt* country who came here when th»* 
country was wil»l and almost without

For sale or lease

12o acres, one mile

from Klamath Falls,

suitable for potatoes

fruit or grain
Apply to T O. lingue, Klamath Falls

Prescriptions

for
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Balis will again 

!»«• mim* host at th»* popular Richelieu 
Hotel after next Sunday. .Mr. ami Mrs. 
<>. P. Mishler, who have had charge of 
this hostlery for several months, have 
deci»b*d to again make their home in 
the Willamette valley and a««* giving up 
the hotel to return to their old home.

i
Grizzle Brothers have secured th»* con

tract for the erection of a jail for Bonan
za. the price being $300.

Judge Drake is removing his office 
from the old Klamath County Abstract 
building to the Withrow*Meihase block.

Mr. and 
son Martin 
side Inn.

Mrs. J. Frank Adams and 
are registered at the I.ake-

Notlce
January 1, 1907, theCommencing

Klamath Falls Jersey Dairy will charge 
the following prices for milk delivered : 
Per quart, 8 cents; pint 5 cents; per 
gallon 30cents. Bird S. Loosley.

Colds

We have in our prescription 
depart ment all of the drugs and 

chemicals being prescribed by 
the physicians for colds, la 
grippe and JI other prevalent 
ailments. These drugs are
fresh and <if the best quality. 

We arethoioughiy tested, 

prepared to till any 

tion correctly no matter whose 
blank it is written on. Bring 
it right to us. We will take
care of it for you.

I

prescrip-

STAR DRUG STORE
WANTED—A woman to cook and 

keep lsM>ks. Bini Luoslev.

Yes, we all knowl
That is, everyone who has eaten any of 
our bread lately knows that we have at 
last attained the perfection we have been 
striving for in our line. * Our
bread on sale at the Red Front and Home 
Bakery only. F ree delivery. Phone 453

II. AXI'TOHKIvI-,

THE MIDWAY
BALDWIN i HUGHES, PROP’S

General Blacksmithing f^one 34 
and Wagonmaking . •

Poitonoge Solicited Livery and Feed Stable

I AIM TO BE RELIABLE

too acres choicest land in Klamath 
Basin, about one=half mile front
age on Lost River, close to Hen
ley ranch. A bargain. Investigate.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Houses to rent

Lakeview Mining and Milling Stock—adjoining the 
great Loftus Bros.’ strike in Windy Hollow 

of the Coyote Hills, Lakeview.
For sale only by the Official Broker

TOM STEPHENS,
Office in Willson Block.

Real Estate and Insurance

for tlio

Buy a Lot in Hills’ Addition
Just East of the Depot

One Hundred and TwentyJive Dollars
FOR A

BIGGEST LOTI

LOT 50x120 FEET
** S7VVALL.EST PR1C6!

Can you find a better investment in the city? You are 
paying the present value price and will thus secure 

the benefit of the increase

* * FRANK IRA WHITE *


